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Madison Public Library and Friends’ Groups to Host Cash and Carry Sale April 1
Items for sale include old office furniture, books, DVDs and more

[Madison, WI]— Madison Public Library and its Friends’ groups will host a cash and carry sale of used office
furniture, library furniture, books, DVDs, and other miscellaneous items on Saturday, April 1 from 8am-5pm.
Proceeds from the sale will benefit four library Friends groups: Friends of the Madison Public Library, Friends of
the Lakeview Library, Friends of the Meadowridge Library, and Friends of the Hawthorne Library. The sale will
take place at the library’s warehouse facility at 1301 W. Badger Road.
Furniture and furnishings will be priced low for quick sale and items for sale include office desks, book trucks,
study tables, office chairs, event-style chairs, and other office furniture. Books, DVDs, and other items will be
sold at a price of $.50 per item.
Items can be purchased with cash or checks only and must be taken at the time of sale; no on-site storage or
transportation will be available.
The warehouse facility will be under construction from May-August of 2017. Library service will not be affected
by the construction.

About Madison Public Library
Madison Public Library’s tradition of promoting education, literacy and community involvement has enriched
the City of Madison for more than 140 years. Our nine locations throughout the City of Madison are open six
days per week and welcome over 2 million visits each year. Visit the library online at
www.madisonpubliclibrary.org
About the Friends of the Madison Public Library
The Friends of the Madison Public Library promote and improve library services, materials, and facilities for the
Madison community. Book sale proceeds support programs, services, and collection development at all Madison
Library locations. The Friends also provide volunteer support, advocate for the library, and annually recognize
Friends and library volunteers.

